For some time this game had delighted the child and done him no harm, when, one day in 1699, while riding as usual, he was seized with weakness of both legs. The alarmed parents at once had recourse to the remedies they thought best. Presently the left leg recovered, but not the right.
Andry's account makes no mention of sphincter, sensory, or trophic trouble ; and no hint of accident. A sudden paralysis of this sort, in a previously healthy child, with a prompt recovery of one leg, and residual paralysis in the other, suggests poliomyelitis. In this instance, Andry attributes the paralysis to strain (" Jambes paralytiques par effort "). Riding astride the brother's neck, the little lad was thought to have held on too tightly with his legs, thus daily overstraining their muscles till these finally " gave," like the overstretched string of a bow too often bent.
This explanation, though given by Andry, was not his. He never saw the case, and knew of it only from a brochure by M. Salzmann of Strasbourg.
There were then several learned men of that name and place.
The author of this brochure was Jean Godfroy Salzmann 
